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KAPPA PI E XHIBITS
ewe ART WOR.K .. . . On ·:Monday, May 41 Kappa Pi, national honorary~ art . fraternitY, will
hold open house fqr· the public. The
exhi1b it will be hung fr<:>m the day of
the opeh house to 1Sau'rday, May. 9,
i~ order _that· visiting mothers may
~iew· ".t he exhibit- with · pride and admirati~n (we call it · that, perhaps
they have. another name for it!.). The
· exhi1b it will be hung in the Pink Room
and will" include art work iby Kappa
Pi me mbers, provisional ·m.embers and
!Pledge members. The operi house .will
, be held in t he Pillk iR:oom f~om s·p. m.'
until 9 :30 p. m., May 4.
1n charge of hanlging the exhibit
it Judith Swee, Roberta Gow:er, and
Lawrence ,countryman. . In charge of
public{ty is Jim Connell and Melissa
<Gilchrist, and taking ·over the duties
of the food and serving are Mrs. iPearl
Hicks and Carol Bice. -

. BANDS CONCERT
ATTWILIGHT

May Prom On
Saturday Ev~

A twilight concert featuring the
.
\.•
OCW Sponsor Spring
combined 1b ands of CWC and, the ElSocial Highlight
lensburg High S,chool, will 1b e held in
front of the ·auditorium at 6:45 Thur};·day, April 30. In event of...inclement
Tropical will be the atmosphere in
weather, the band will move into the the' New Gymnasium this Saturday
auditorium. 'Mr. Jimmy :Smith, direc- eve, M~y 2, when th~ OOW-sponsored
tor of the Ellens:b urg Hi.g h · JSchool · May Prom is presented. This tolo
Band, and Mr. William !Dennis, --col- formal ,sponsored by the Off..JCampus
leige band instructo,r, wiHconduct the Worµen's Club, .is the .c ulminating soperformance . The progr am will con- ·. cial . event of sprin.g term for GWC.
sist of the following _numbers:
.Programs for the event ·are on sale
1Crusader's Overture ·......'..........Buchte1 Thursday and ·1Friday of this week in
King Cotton March ···················'S. ousa the Student Walkway:
Cliffe Overture ·····---~---·-·····: ....Thomas
9 :00 p. m. to 11 :30 p. m. dancing
D'e ep Purple .................. :..: ...... D e <Rose will be in effect.
Dancing Tambourine ....................Polla
Alumni and other guests must preEl Captain ................,....................:S'ousa sent g uest cards at t he door, oibtainWhen Day Is Done ............... .JCatscher able from the Dean of Women.

Honor ~ystem Changes Proposed
To Strengthen Constitution·
The ASCWC constitution rev1s1oh ·committee composed of students and
faculty., appointed as a result of the faculty meeting of last week, has proposed
several changes in the drafted constitution. Thes e changes are submJ.tted this
Thursday morning at 10 a. m. to separate s tudent and faculty meeti~· s.
Crux of the cha nges is the change in the Honor ·~stem, Article V!I!.I, and .
.
.
it s administration.
An Honor Council of seven m embers ins t ead of two separat e councils : a
Men's a rid a Women'~, is suggested. A system of :::-eferrals t o the 1FacultyS tudent W elfare Committee of certain cases h a.s lbeen outlined. Other chan ges.
are only subsidiary to these revisions.

Committee
General chairman of the dance is
Winnifred Harrel.
Her committee
c hairmen are Maryalice Phelps and
Pat :Stevens, decorations; Pegge
Charlton a nd ;Barbara German, pr o~g-r~ms ; Elizabeth D eMon'brun, iter mission; L eah .Colwell and Rosemary
Bung er, publicity; _Cornelia Anderson,
im itatlons · Jo Colwell, Lucille Hunt,
' ; Mary Barnes, furmi'efreshments
t ure,

N.Y.A. E MPLOYEES
A ll N.Y.A. time cards will ,b e due
a t the Studen t Employment Office
by 12 o'clock noon T uesday, May · 5.
Cards must be ha nded in in person.

PROPOSED REVISION OF · ARTICLE VII. THE HONOR SYSTEM._
Section L The spirit of the Honor Syst em is inter:preted t o m ean that :
(a) llefinition of Honor System. .Students are expected to -show w it hin
and without the college such respect for order, morality, personal honor
a nd rights of others as is ..dem a nded of .g ood citizens. It implies a r espect
for school property, ethical conduct in 'Class procedure and behavior that
will be creditable to Central Washington College of !Education. In addition
it implies the assumption on' the part o.f each student to a ct in accordance
~th the Honor 1System an,d to take an active part fn furthering the ideals
of the System. Therefore, it shall be the duty of each student to r eport
infractions to the Honor Council.
.
(b) The college administra tion a nd faculty manifest their confidence in .
Officially relea sed t his week iby iDr .
s tudents by a ssisting them in every way possible to ·manage their own
!
Samuels
on, director o':f P ersonnel and
·
activities and to assume responsibility for their own conduct and the faculty
.Student Welfare Committee wi)l work with the Honor Council in planning .Placement, was the follow ing list of
student activities and in .c arrying out the aims and purposes of the illonor st udents who h ave recently· received
System. This shall ;be interpreted to 'mean an encouragement of fine and - t eaching positions:
Virginia McAdams, Seattle; Elva
wholesome relations between facl,llty and students through study of such
Sehmel,
Sunny dale ; Bill IA.mes, Toppro,b lems as conduct of examinations, evaluation of students, class procedures
and a ssignments, extra-curricular activities, and student-faculty social re- penish; IMaryon Cotton, T'o ppenish;
Harriet 1Bilbie, Toppenish; H elen Hill,
lationships and making of recommendations for considetation.
Section 2. Administration of Honor System. Tt shall be the duty of the Toppenish; · Jim Bow, Roslyn; !Betty
Honor Council to deal with all infractions ·of the Honor System and to provide Burke, Sunnyside; 'Lawrence Countryman, Thorp; Bdb Brainard, Toppenish.
for appropriate disciplina ry action under the following r ules of procedure:
(Continued on Page 4)
(a) Referrals.J Any member of .the Association or of the college faculty
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may appraise the Honor Council of infractions . of the Honor System and
r equest appropriate action through a signed complaint. T he identity of the
complainant will not be revealed except by permission of the complainant.
(b) Inv·e stigation. It shall lbe th e duty of the Honor Council to make
thoroUjgh investigation in. each case and to act in accordance with facts of
the investigation.
·
(c ) Relation to Faculty Student Welfare Committee. The Honor Council
shall refer to t he Faculty-'S tudent 'W elfare Committee cases involving
drunkeness or sexual morality for inv~stigation and decis ion or such other
cases as t11ey may deem necessary either for (1) the purpose of collecting
more informa t ion; or (2) the making of r ecommendations as to the disp osition of the case ; or (3 ) both inves t igation a nd r ecommenda tion or (4 )
investii.;·ation and decision.
(d) Right of Appeal. It shall be the right of any s tudent to appeal ' a
decision of the Honor Council through a petition to the ·Student Welfare
Committee. 'T his committee shall upon entertaining the p etition investi gate
th e case and make r ecommendations to the Honor Council.
Section 3. Knowledge of the decisions of t he Honor 1Council in a ll cases
comiJ1€· before them shall be placed at the disposal of ,the Personnel officer s of
t he colle ge.
Section 4. The decisions of the Honor Council concerned with punitrve
measures sha ll become effective upon the approval of the Faculty Student
Welfare Committee.

BUY VICTORY!
1b y Leah Colwell
John MacGrae, one of the many
s oldier-poet s who gave their lives in
World War I, wrote in his last poem
",Flander's ·Field" this line, "If y e
ibr eak faith with u s who die, we sh all
not sleep, though poppies grow in
F la nders Field."
A f ew weeks ag o .CWC st udents
r esponded s plendidly to War Stamps
sale. It was a huig'e success, lbut let 's
n ot stop buying s tamps ; instead, plan
now to set a s ide a certain a m ount
each week for the purchase of W ar
•Stamps. T en year s from no w you
will thank your lucky ·S tar s a nd
Stripes that you did, and you will be
keeping t he fa ith of t hose who died at
Pearl Harbor, Wake, Guam, and Bataan.

Thursday,Morning Meeting Called
For Stu·dent Charter Study
Honor System revision is main question.
Wahle calls for serious study.
Both students and faculty meet this Thursday morning, April 30, at 10 p. m.
to discuss the proposed student constitution and its incorporated " Honor
System." Student s meet in the colleg e auditor ium and faculty meet in the
CES a uditorium.
Following the facult y mee t of last
week a joint student-faculty comm itWOE UN T O THEE
tee worked on revision of the docuGuest-permits to the May Prom
ment. Changed in form was Article
should be obtained from the Dean
VlI, the .Honor Syst em, which appears
of Women from 9:00 to 11:00 and
in re written form on this page.
Roy P atrick Wahle, stµdent prexy,
2:0(} to 4.00 daily and from 9:00 to
asks
that both students ·a nd faculty
12 :00 on Saturday.
read and discuss the "Honor System"
a nd its impliocations for t h e owe
community.
"All of us must be
UW DEBAT~RS DISCUSS aware of our r esponsibilities if the
system is to work."
POST-WAR PLANS
What Will Result
:Friday, May 1, at 2:00 o'clock in
Upon the outcome of these meett he Colleg e 'E lem enta r y 1S'c hool Audi- ings will depen d t he course of act ion
torium the U niversity of W ashington for t he n ear fut ure. If faculty a nd/ or
Men's Public Discussion Group will s tudents do not like the cha n/ges it
discuss the question, What Steps m u st go back to t he committee for
Should the United Stat es take now to r evision. If appr oved machinery mµs t
Cus hion the P os t-War Depress ion?
be set in action for a student vote
Using the !Problem-solving tech- . a nd t hen spring elections for the new
n ique, t hese groups' of young m en
" Student Gover nment Associat ion."
never f a il to gain an interested audience on t heir many public appear a nces t hi'oughout the state. Th is is
t he thfrd visit such g rou ps h ave made
t o t h is campus. Their local a ppear a nce is sponsored by the puJblic speaking class.

60-VOICE CHOIR
SPRING TOURS
•.

Appreciation
I wish to expr ess a ppreciation to
t he student officers a nd through them
to all students for the beautiful spray
of flowers that was sent for the funeral following the passin<g of :tn-Y
father . :rt was a very thoughtful act,
a hd I a ssure you wa s appr ecia t ed lby
a ll ·my .family .
IR:obert 'E. McConnell.

Coming •••
THURS., APRIL 30
10:00-ASCWC assembly.
6 :15- Pep·per League.
6 :45- Twilight concert.
8;00--AAUP meet.
FRI. AND S,AT., l\fay 1-2
Speech convention.
2:00-U. of W. Discu ssion Group.
CE S auditorium.
SAT., MAY 2
Track meet at Bellingham.
9:00--May Prom.
MONDAY, MAY 4
Art Department open house.
TUES., .MAY 5
4 :00--Record Hour, Music Building .
6 :00- CWC Choir on KIRO program.
WED., MAY 6
8 :30--College Broadcast, KIT
THURS., MAY 7
10 :00- ASCWC ass embly
FRI., MAY 8
8:3{}-()ff Campus Men's party for
Off Campus w.omen.
SAT., MAY 9
Tra ck meet with EWC.

CWC Group Visits
Washington Schools

The 60-voice CWC· a cappella choir
will m a ke its annua l spring tour next
week, under the direct ion of Mr.
Wayne Hert z.
'Messrs. !Steinhar dt will play his
violin at the concerts and Mr. nennis
will entertain with trump et solos and
will assist Evelyn Johnson and K eith
Hickey in the CWC t r umpet trio.
Mr. Moe will act as organist and accompanist.
The Male Quartet , composed of Bill
Ames, Roy Jong eward, Vic Forsythe
and Lowell .E vans will· contr ibute to
the enjoyment of the concerts.
Itinerary
On Monday, May 4, the choir will
visit Monroe, Snohomish, Arlington
and Everett . Concerts will also be
given on Tuesday, !\fay 5, :in Mar ysville, Edmonds, R enton and Seattle.
On IW ednesday, May 6, they will appear !before a udien ces at W est Seattle a nd High Line high s chools and
a t the First Congregational Church
in Tacoma. They w ill sid.g at Lincoln
and Stadium High Schools in Tacoma,
(Cont inued on Page 4)

MITCHELL HEADS OCW ;
OFFICERS NAMED
E leanor 11\![itchell will head t he 0 -C
Women 's 1Club n ex t yea r. H er council will inclµ de Ma r y Gilmore, vicepreside nt ; Barbar a German, secr etary; Jo Colwell, treasur er, a nd Cornelia Anderson, social commissioner.
These officer s will succeed Betty
Thomas, this year 's president ; Celeste
Hayden, vice-president; Janice Ferr ell, secretary; Harriet BiLbie, treasurer, and :Winifred Harrell, social
-commissioner.

THE CAMPUS CRIER
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SPEECH MEETING
THIS WEEKEND
Friday and Saturday, May 1 and 2',
<Central Washington College will play
host to another convention when the
1State Speech Association convenes
here for its annual meeting . .
The schedule includes a banquet at
6:30 on Friday at the N. Y. Cafe followed by talks from various speech
education and a motion picture of the
speech mechanism . ·
The Saturday morning session in
the GES .auditorium will include a
demonstration of Discussion Techniques for Democracy iby high school
students from Wenatchee, Cashmere,
and Spokane. A luncheon and ibusiness meeting will follow in the CE:S
dining· room.
Participants will include Miss Elvena Miller, Miss Marcella 'L awler,
'D r. James Carrell, Miss !Ann Montgomery and Prof. F. W . Orr.
All teachers of speech and -English
are cordially invited to attend all the
sessions. Students - En g 1 i s h and
speech majors a like-should find much
of interest in the Saturday morning
program. They may attend this session without cha:r(ge.

SCHOOL HEADS MEET
ON CAMPUS
County superintendents of Washington 1State convened on iC. W. campus Monday and Tuesday, April 27
and 28.
· Sdence and Art
Monday activities included observation of science and art ~ctiviti es in
the OES followed by discussions and
£valuations.
Mental Health
"Maintaining the Mental Health of
Children During War Time" was the
discussion at a Monday evening dinner at the Antlers Hotel. ·
Visual Aids and Music
Tuesday topics included "Use of
Visual Aids in the Elementary
School," "Learning To Enjoy Music,"
".Maintaining High Quality Teaching
Persom;el During War Time."

Blackwood Add.resses
Wesley On Youth
1Mr. Paul Bfackwood's talk was the
highlight of the Wesley Clu'b Fires ide <Sunday night. He talked about
differ ent youth groups and h dw they
could h elp build the morale of the
nation.
The Wesley Clubbers are urged to
see the copy of the constitution as
soon as possible.

Thursday, April 30. 1942

A NONY MOUSE Around About

Off The Record

Repeats

/

by Jack Lusk
Popular music is a term with a different meaning for each person and
depends on his individual taste. Today, it is generally understood to lbe
that type of music to which the majority of the dancers listen on the
"juke boxes" and at the dances. Much
of the credit for the popularity of
many of the songs today is due to the
increased sale of phonograph records.
Many records of late have been
worthy of note.
Glenn Miller Disks
Glenn Miller is still riding the crest
of the wave of success because of such
records os his new release, "The
Lamplilghter's Serenade." This is done
in that smooth easy manner which
put him where he is now. The other
side of the record is a fast tune with
catchy lyrics and should please those
who like their dancing fast. It is
called "Don't Sit Under the Apple
'T ree" and is fast becoming a h it.
Miller has joined the ranks of those •
band leaders w ho are recording songs
based on works of the masters. Glenn
has done this with his record of "The
Story of a Starry Night," \based on a
theme of Tchaikowsky's. The s ong
on the other side is "S'kylark,'' a sure
hit if requests at dances are any indication.
Mcintyre Tintypes
The bi~g news at this writing is
about Hal Mcintyre and his orchestra.
If you haven't heard of him yet, you
will and,, mark my words, he's ;plenty
good. He was a saxophone player in
Glenn Miller's Band. until two months
ago when he formed his own hand. So
good was this band that within a
month it was playing in the Glen I s land Casino, one of the best spots for
an orchestra in the country. Not only
that, ibut he is recording for Victor
r ecords and broadcasting weekly. He
has made a r ecord of two current
f avorites, "Tan\gerine" and "When the
~oses Bloom A gain."
A lso h e h as
recor ded a ris ing song "How D o I
Know It's Real" and "The Commando's S erenade." This last song.
is an ori·g inal by Hal and is very
good. Today ['ll close with "Watch
Mcintyre."

Kappa Pi Initiates Six
New Members

At a Kappa Pi meeting ·T uesday,
April 21, the qualifications of the
pledge members of Kappa Pi were
read and all pledge memibers were
elected to become members of the n a tional honorary art fraternity. Those
t o .be initiated are : Betty Cady, Donna
Freeman, Ida Kehl, Irene Kro,ger,
_ Jean Richards, and Betty Wilson.
Mrs. Pearl Hicks, a Kaippa Pi memMUZZALL AIR ADVISOR
ber, extended an invitation to Kappa
Mr . .Ernest L . .Muzzall has been ap- Pi to hold its formal initia t ion of new
pointed CWC Army Air Force adviser m embers in her home on CraiJ:g's Hill ,
t o establish a definite ,p oint of con- the evening of Saturda y, May 16.
tact with air-force officials.

Quote: "I dressed J ohn Shrader for
the Bowery Ball."
Everyone got \llail this week, ibut
it wasn't popular m a il. It consisted
of bills due lind .p ayable to the owe
business department.
There's an old saying.: Blondes at- ·
tract Brunettes. Frank 1Roberts finds
that he is not an exception to. the
rule.
Connie Chambers has made h er
choice.
All boys who haven't dates to the
May Prom meet in Postoffice Thursday at 4 o'clock.

O'DELL-SHAW FORUM
Elwyn O'Dell and Reginald Shaw,
·CVJ»C faculty members, spoke last
evening on an Herodotean-sponsored
COl(Cert in the CE:S auditorium on the
topic ''Can We Cooperate Economically
With South America."
MATIHEWS RETURNS
Mr. A. J. Matthews, of the Literature and Drama division, will reassume his duties with t he opening of
the summer term after a year's study
at the University of Columbia in \New
York. Mr. William Alderson has filled his po ~ition for the past year.

Sweepings •••
If you think that money doesn't
talk, then just try to telephone without a nickel-borrowed.

For K eith Bowers
The Boar d of Kitti tas C ounty Commi ssioners ha s voted to na me th e EllPn sbu rg air port · 1Bowers• Field in
memory of Ensign K eith Bowers who
was killed at Pearl Ha1ibor December
7.· H e wa s the first CWC !boy to give
his life in World War H.
-0-

Kenneth Meeks 'l'o Wed
Announcement of the !betrothal of
Barbara Wilson of Tacoma to Ken neth L. Meeks of Longview, was made
two weeks ago in Tacoma. Mr. Meeks,
who has been teaching in Woodland,
a member of the LK's and ,AISCWC
p resident in his senior year, igraduating with the class of '39. H e is on
active duty with the Navy and is now
in Norfolk, Va.

"

Newmans Meet Windfall
Jn Country Jaunt

Sun4ay, memibers and friends of the
FOR A QUIET HOUR
Newman Club enjoyed a hayride in
While on tour, the ewe a capella
the modern style where gas-power
choir will sing over radio station
took the . place of horse-power. The - KIRO in Seattle on Tuesday everide took them to the Wable farm
ning, May 5 from 6 to 6 :30 p. m.
where they spent the evening. around
Fiitd it on your dial at 710 kiloa large ibonfire. A weiner roast was
cycles.
held and games were played. cr;>ue to ~11111n11111111111n1111111111111ttu11111111u11111111111111111111 1 1111I!J
the "Ellensburg wind" the group was
brought back to town via auto. Members found that "open-air" hay wa:
:
gons aren't the most desirable sort of
vehicles for an afternoon's jaunt in
§~
§~
the country.

I OUR-CITY I
STATIONERY
a
~ 10

* * *

The kings of Peru were the Incas,
They were widely renowned as
big drincas,
They worshipped the sun,
And had lots of fun,
But the peasants all thought they
w er e sti ncas.
-Columns.
(Must have been inspired b y a
Latin Arn.er ica n h istory class. )

*

*

*

Like th e man who threw a stone
a t a bitch, 1but hit his stepmother, on
which he exclaimed, "Not so bad!".1.Plutarch.
Nothing happens to anybody which
is not fitted by Nature to bear.Marcus Aurelius.
When a man reproached him for
•going into unclean places, h e said,
"The sun too penetrates into p1;ivies,
but is not polluted by them.-Diogenes
Whether the race of men on earth
mounteth a loftier tower ·t y justice,
or by crooked wiles, m y mind is divided in telling clearJy__,pindor.
You have p ut your head inside a
w olf's mouth and tak en it out again
in safety. That ought to be reward
enough for you.-Aesop.
Thinking to \get at once all the gold
that the goose eould give, he killed
it and opened it only to find-nothing.
-Aesop.

~
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HARDWARE CO.
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Sheets Paper

ELLENSBURG, WASH.
ON EACH SHEET ~

SPORTS EQUIPMEN1;
For All Seasons of the Year

MOM & POP'S PLACE ·
IS A

l

BRITE SPOT

l
I

.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .&

" I wonder why wo men don't grow
mustaches ? "
' ~Didja ever see grass grow on a
race track ?"-E'x;chan'ge.

& Stationery Co.
8 r t l l l l UlfUtl1 I U I U t Ul1tlUlflllUIJlllllllltllllf lUUllOUllllllUf!J

It was fate. They met head-on,
a nd they knew at once they were
m ade for ea ch other. The light in her
eyes told h im the truth instantly. S'o
the wrecked cars were towed away. ·

TBE!llUB
Clothiers - Furnishers - Shoeists

Sign for the Blood Bank.

AA UP Meet Rescheduled
Postponed because of conflicts from
last Thursday to this evening is the
April AAUIP meeting.
Mr. Seldon !Smyser will present an
experiment with faculty members on
reaching areas of a)greement in controversial subjects.
A library display has material on
t his topic.

QUALITY GRADE A

MILK

THIS
WEEK

WED.-THURS.
--IT'S WO-A. Shirley and R. Bolger in

"Four Jacks and a Jill"

r. .; : :;: ·.;:. . . ..
Earl E. Ande r son

PREXYWAHLE
LOSESTRIP
Owing to his participation in the
Navy 1B-7 program and to the illness
of his mother, Roy Patrick Wahle,
iA1SCW1C president, will 'be unable to
attend the annual Pacific Student
Presidents Association conferen ce,
held this comin[g week at !Su n Valley,
I daho.
The conference trip is given each
year to the A;SCWC president as his
reward, more or less, for services
rendered.

Main 140

·~·::~

· i=
=
,

Special Added Attraction

"For s ervice triple call
Mose Wi p pel"

"Menace of the Rising Stm"
lllllUllllUUllJHlll ~ lll UJ l lllfl lllllll ll llll l lUIUll ltH ll l llt ~lllfllUI

Robert Benchley in

-

"The Witness"

NEWS and CARTOON
FRI.-SAT.

K. Kyser- J. Barrymore
--. in- - -

STRANG E'S
STAR SHOE SHOP
INVISIBLE SOUNG

416 N. PINE ST.

BLACK 4431

SPRA.Y,GUN CLEANING
lllllllllfllllllU11111111Ullflfll l llllllflUllllll11111llllllllllllUIUllU

"PLAYMATES"
COMING SUNDAY, MAY 3

"THE SPOILERS"

Refreshment, complete
refreshment ••• delicious
taste, without an a ftertas te ••• thes e th in gs
give Coca-Cola something special in a soft
drink. Thirst asks nothing more.

You trust its quality

NE'V YORK CAFE
BEST FOOD IN TOWN

E
~
E

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

SODY-LICIOUS BEVERAGE COMPANY
ElLLJF..NSBURG AND OUE ELUM

F. L. SCHULLER

THE
'
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PEPPER LEAGUE
GAMES . THIS EVENING

' s p 0 RT s

................;...........................................................................................................
'

::.

-

CROSBY AWARD MADE

AT STUDENT coN.

IN FRIDAY BELLINGHAM SERIES

CWC track team will travel to Bellingham Friday, May 1. Bellingham has
had no meets this far, therefore the quality of the team is unknown. Those
comprising the CWC traveling squad are: Martin, Berndt, Bridges, Carmqdy,
George, Bach, Lynn, Baker, Rogers,
McDow, Wiseman, Kuchera, Hartman,
QUIZ KIDS AND W MEN
Harvey, Oeschner.
MEET
IN SOFTBALL
Note
The .boys will return Saturday in
FLASH! Quiz Kids and W Men
time to attend the May Prom.
do not meet tonight, thou,gh the
ewe is a local favorite due to two other game is pfayed, because of '
season wins this year against Yakima
previous ·engagements.
Junior College and against the U. of
The Quiz Kids and the W 1ClUJbmen
W. Frosh.
tan!gle this evening in the Pepper
League on the softball field at 6:15
in what will decide the present twoway tie for first place 1between the
two.
Munson Hall, apparently destined
for the cellar unless they improve,
Clashing with WWG on May 1, and the 0-C Locals, tangle in the
1CWC netsters will !begin a six-day other 1g ame.
tennis tour playing WWC at Belling0-C ~Foreigners draw a :b ye but
ham, May 1 and 2; Multnomah J. C.
Captain Marion Pierce announces a
at Portland, May 4; Vancouver J . C. turnout and practice game at this
at Vancouver, May 5; and will partici- time. Furriners, contact him for furpate in !Portland U.'s senior day pro- ther data!
1
gram on May 6.
Tuesday Games
Team Members
18-9 the Crimson W men trounced
Those participating in the tour will the Foreigners Tuesday evenin!g.
include: Ray •Whitfield and Joe Clay- Theil' points were made in the first
ton, first doubles; Ray Breedlove and t hree innings when , they pushed the
Jim Spalding, second doubles. Lowell
score to 13-0 before the Foreigners
~vans is the fifth squad member.
tightened their defenses and also
Yesterday CWC met Whitforth in a
found their batting eyes. Jack Hubseries of matches here.
bai·d was W pitcher opposing Mel
Haller, OCM prexy and pitcher.
5-4 the Quiz Kids took the O ~C
Corsages & Bouttoniers
Locals behind the pitchitjg of O'dell
See HOWARD SPRAGUE
Agent for Delsman's Greenhouse f opposing Raison for the Locals in a
tight Tuesday evening game.
. Free Delivery
Game Time
BOX 13 or MAIN 584
Students are invited to .participate
or view these games from 6:15 to 7:30
.each Tuesday and Thursday.
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TENNIS TOUR
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FARM .

Only 25 students have registered
for the Blood Plasma Bank.

SECURITY
AMONG ALL THE CONVENIENCES WHICH A DD
TO THE COMFORT OF
R U R A L LIFE, NOTHING
CONTRIBUTES ISO MUCHFOR SO LITILE--TO THE
·F ARMER'S SECURITY AND
TRANQUILITY OF MIND AS
THE TELEPHONE.

THE LAUNDRY
OF PURE MATERIALS
You need n ever hesitate to send
your most delicate fabrics to

Sport

Presentation of the illing Crosby
track award will be made at the AS
assemibly Thursday, April 3·0, at 10:00.
Hal Hohnes, Dean of Men, will make
the presehtation to Bob Lindh and
.L. G. Carmody, co-captains of the
winnig Black team.
Basis of th~ award was on an inter
squad meet held at the beginning of
the season. The competing sides were
the Reds, co-captained by Pat Martin
and Vern Dean, and the Blacks, cocaptained by Bob :Lindh and L. G.
Carmody.

COLLEGE GOLF SQUAD
DEFEATS TOWNIES
Opening their 1942 campaign the
CWC golf squad has defeated the Ellenslbung town team by a score of 81h
to 61h. George Fitterer, No. 1 man
of the town team was medalist, shooting an 80 despite the heavy winds
on the outgoing nine. Hildebrand
was low for the college with an 86.
CWC---Cilkey 0, Hildebrand 2, Robertson 3, Sander 1h, Lusk 3--8%.
Ellensburg ·Golf Club--Fitterer 3,
Heinbi'gner 1, Chase O, Wade 2%, !Parcel 0-61h.

HYAKEM PRODUCTION
MEETS OBSTACLES
Up in the HYAKEM room everythinlg is perking along very well. The
"dummy" HYAKIEM is very nearly
completed and sections of the book
are at the RJECORD office waiting
printing. Other sections of the book
are at the engravers being engraved.
However, the .p roduction is being
held up because of a strike which
affects work of the Western Engraving Company.

Nightingales Tournament
At Local Alley
Last Thursday members of Phoebians, nurses' club, journeyed to the
local bowling alley to try their skill
at that sport.
Goaded and threatened by Coaches
Okpisz and McCormick, future •F lorence Nightingales slid, stumbled and
groaned through a tournament.
Later they returned to the infirmary (under their own power) where
fun and food reigned supreme.

THE K. E. LAUNDRY
MAIN 40

CASCADE MARKET

*

Wholesale and Retail Meats

SA VE FOR THE FUTURE

H. A. Meerdink, Prop.

Nicholson Drug Store

BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS

113 EAST FOURTH STREET

FOR PRESCRIPTIONS
AND DRUG SUNDRIES

COMPANY

S~ants

MAIN 722 315 N. PEARL ST.
FREE DELIVERY

RA Y'S MARKET
-

Quality Meats and
Seafoods
MAIN 58
4TH & PINE

>·=::

BERNDT AND ROGERS SH<>W
PLENTY SPEED

"THE SPOT TO STOP"
Featuring the Finest in

FOODS AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE

NOTHIN' IN PARTICULAR
Last Friday's track meet must have pleased Phil 1Sarboe very much . . •
First Hal Berndt did another 9.9 in the century and then freshman Maury
R~e~·s upped and showed his flying heels in the ~20 and 440.in the fast times
of 22.2 and 51.12. Rogers had to breeze by at a torrid pace in the 440 before
breaking the tape in front of Tommy Bridges, veteran CWC sprinter ... Earl
Bach former 1Winco half mile champ, exhibited some of his old form when he
snap;ed the tape at 2:05.5 to finish !before Bob Lynn, CW1C's g~eat distan~e
man . . . While on the subject of ·L ynn, here is a bit of real evidence of his
great stamina ... He entered the. half mile race and came ii; second,; he then
turned in a 4:42 in his specialty--the mile-to earn an easy wm; and as tholigh
this was not enough he came back with a second in the two mile . . . Ernie
Lewis topped the high hurdles in the fast time of 15.15 to prove that his
previous win over Pat Martin was not a fluke . . . That 1-2-3 combinatio.n
of Lewis Martin and Baker in the high hurdles look plenty _good from this
corner . '. . It takes some real running to finish before Lynn nad that is just
what Flamo Dean did in winnirlg the two mile event . . . Berndt will have
to continue his hot pace in order to stay in front of his team,mate, 'Howie Hartman ... Leaving the low hurdles the last thin,g. to be reckoned with, we find
the situation well in hand with Martin and Baker furnishing a strong duet
for any competition ... .Skipping over to the college intramural softball games,
we find the W Club spotted at "the t eam o beat" .. . Jake Morrow's two
homers sent the W Club ten off to a fast start . . . the Faculty team boasts
everything from pro sluggers ('Sarboe) and .p ro .g ridders (Holmes) to •b ush
leargue flops (space allotted to this column does not permit the mentioning
of such ).
DON'T BE BASHFUL

ATTEND SANS MOTHER

All HY AKEM reporters who
have not turned in their writeups .
should turn them in promptly, as
they are needed before the sections
can be printed.

Mother's Day Program. All girls
are urged to attend the banquet
whether or not their mothers are
able to be here. If you wish to sit
with a particular group arrangement must be made by Wednesday,
May 6. All reservations must be
made by Friday, May 8.
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WE'LL BE SEEIN' YOU

lby Jack Lusk
Enthusiastically received by all who
were present last Saturday night, the
Bowery Ball was pronounced a success.
A g aily decorated gym made over
to represent a beer garden of the Gay
Nineties, complete witJ;i individual tables covered with red and white
checked tablecloths, lighted by candles stuck in whiskey bottles, and
murals based on songs popular in the
period, all helped to add to the spirit
of the occasion.
Credit for most of the artistic work
done on the murals must ibe given to
Jean Richards.

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

II

g

DICK'S SHOE
g
HOSPITAL
CLEANING SHOES

-c. with NEW SPRAY SYSTEM

BOWERY BRAWL

BRAVOED

NEXT TO ELKS TEMPLE

.,..

Grocer ies, Meats and Produce

FURNITURE

HOLLYWOOD
CLEANERS

Less

FOURTH AND PINE

Kittitas County Dairymen's Assn.

Fitterer Brothers

Safeway Stores
SIGMAN'S

BUTTER BUIL DS BETTER BODIER

I

TRY OUR FOUNTAIN
FOR SPECIAL LUNCHES
and a Refreshing Drink

Foods For

CARMODY AND M'DOW PACE
FIELD EVENTERS

About one display of the real running power of the CWC tracksters will be
enough security for my •b etting my week's snuff s up~l y that the boy~ from
this campus will retrieve that lonlg lost 1W inco track title. ~fter walkmg all
over the Yakima Junior College thinclads the Wildcats contmued to show no
less mercy on the thoroughly !beaten University of Washington Frosh last
Friday at ·Seattle. Friday the Wildcats will get th~ir first taste ?f '42 Winco
competition when they step off with Weste~;i Washmgton at Belhn'g~am.
iCoach Phil .Sarboe and Burt Kebric have to.p men in every runnmg event
but when it comes to the field events-here they have to sit back and be
content to 1g ather in the second and third places. Exceptions to the a;bove
statement will ·b e Clipper Carmody and 1Fred McDow. Carmody took second
in the -b roadjump last Friday and M<iDow took thi,rd in the highjump, bu_t the~e
boys were far under their usual performances. McDow had ~een cleanng six
feet every time this year until the !Frosh meet when he failed to pass the
five foot six inch mark. McDow has Pat Martin and Clipper Carmody to back
him in the hi~hjump but he has to carry the entire load in the polevault. Ru.ss
Wiseman and Gil Baker should be able to grab points in the shotput while
Wiseman will team up with Mike Kuchera in the discus. This' threesome is
not doing anything spectacular but theY' should 1b e in there grabbing their
share of the points. rOechsner has been CWC's white hope in the javelin.

DRUG CO.

Quality

...

By STANLEY MATAYA

OSTRANDER

WEBSTER'S l

1

from the Sidelines
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The floor show featured Mme. Fifi
from ·P aree, Jean Richards, who sang
in the manner of Lillian Russell, and
the Cancan Chorus. Si~in(5 waiters,
hostesses, and bartenders, all made
one feel more definitely that he was
in the Bowery.
Many novel costumes were worn,
and to use an old phrase, "A good
time was had by all."

,

Thursday, April 30; - 1~

PLACEMENT OFFICE MEETS DEMANDS
ON TEACHER SUPPLY
·With the 1942 teacher placement in
mid-season activity, the ICWC office Students and Faculty
is swamped in the expected rush of Members in KIRO
field demands. The fact t hat activity
Broadcast
has begun early this year indicates
an emergency in which the teacher
Last week te.c hnicians from 'Seattle
demand continues great, hut the radio station KJIRO came to this camteacher supply has lbeen reduced.
puh to make a recording of a ~rogram
In normal years, the Inland IE:mpire to ibe used this !Saturday, May 2, at
Education meet in 'S:pokane has sig- 6:00 p. m., in a series of programs
nalled the opening of the period. about Ellensburg, towns a nd cities
Teacher training institutions inter-. called "This Is Washington." The
view bureaus at that convention. This ·E.Jlensbutjg ;program was centered
year, however, school men sought about irrigation in the valley, but
candidates even before that meet, be- other features were dealt with, incause of the em e~ency.
cluding a num!ber by the college choir,
"The basic underlying cause is a western ballad by Mr. William AlWorld War II and its demands, both derson, and a short talk on the college
industi'ial and military. Thus abnor- \b y .President McConnell. :Some attenmal conditions ·p revent a valid' analy- tion was given to the types of farmsis of whatever trends may appear,'' ing carried on in the Kittitas Valley,
Dr. E. E. Samuelson, director of the and there was a short interlude on
office of Personnel and Placement, the Ellensburg Rodeo. 1Students assisting in the _ prog1·am were Myra
explains.
Archibald, 1Cornelia Anderson, and
No Reserve
The office began work this year Sture rL arsson, and other parts were
with no reserve of unplaced, inexperi- read by faculty members Oliver Nelenced teachers, for 1941 records show son Russell Lembke, William Aldera 100 per cent placement. All previ- son'. and -Donald MacRae. Oliver Nelous high were exceeded when a total son, whose class in ·radio writing and
, production has been popular this year,
of 282 persons were placed.
The 1942 class is fall:ly lar'ge, but assisted with production, and the
the men may be discounted, because script was written by Donald :Macof the national emergency. This indi- Rae, who was provided with informacates a prospective teacher shortage tion on the valley rb y Gaylord .Sterling
now, but this is minor in comparison (irrigation), J. C. Kaynor (rodeo),
to what it may be a year from now, County Agent 0. W . Passmore, Prof.
Vernon Carstensen, and others.
the office point s · out.
Placement Functions
The placement office is not a teacher's aog·ency, nor does it limit its services to present students of the college.
lits primary policy is to render a high
quality of professional service to the
educational field.
'The alumni program includes the
regular em·9lment privileges, emergency call privilelges, and services
rendered on special calls from school
officials. In order to be in lbetter
position to render service to all graduates the office keeps an up-to-date
directory of alumni engaged in teaching, as well as a record of •Complete
information on the undergrad, compiled while that student is in trainin!g·.
In 1941, the ninth year in which Dr.
Samuelson had served as director, all
previous records of the office were
broken. More candidates were placed,
service calls were in excess, and the
credential service was 30 per cent
higher.
T he increase in volume of business
transacted by the placement office indicates a ·growing confidence in t he
college and its services by the public
school people.

MORE PLACEMENTS
(Continued from Page 1)
Ora Brons, Seattle; Gertrude 'Soinila, Seattle; Manda Eitel, Seattle;
Betty Pyne, 'Seattle; Margaret Scott,
Granger; Joyce Roberts, Toppenish;
Marie Fitz'.gerald, Vancouver.
Joan Beidleman, Vancouver; Al:berta Monder, Vancouver; Katherine
Mather, Vancouver; Lois iHammill,
Vancouver; Lidabeth Onstatt, Moxee ;
Wilma Wright, Moxee; Jean SchTeiner, Sunnyside.
Helen Westrope, T ieton; Bertha
Merrin, Yakima; Marion Nims, Battleground; Marjorie Rodman, Battleground; Mildred Mart inson, Puyallup;
Joyce rLight, South Bend; Jean :Kieszling, Belfair; Mary Louise Karshner,
Aberdeen; Edna Culp, Hoquiam; Myrtle Barnett, Hoquiam.
Melba Call (state position- School
for the Blind); Ruth Cochran, Goldendale ; Howard Crutcher,, Broadway;
Joan Earlywine, Edmonds; Joe Durand, Shelton; Bernice Anderson,
Shelton; K a thryn Klein, Sh elton;
Marjorie Mortrude, Shelton ; Mary
Proffitt , Shelton; !Frances Viducich ,
Sh elton; June Smith, Lake ./Stevens . ·
Mary Jane Styer, Burlington; Bev:erly Walker, Burlington; Ray Patrick,
Prosser; Marcia Frost, Lake Stevens;

CAMPUS

EDITORIALLY

l__sP_EA_K_IN_G__
only twenty-five
STUDENTS have registered for the
blood plasma bank at CWC. You
may register any time at the infirmary.

with no .mor.a l
WE OFFER this observation: Following the recent Music convention a
~all sounded for more music in the
elementary school, voiced at last
Thursday's dance assembiy was a
need for more dance in the elementary grades, art. educators ask for
more art, the only bodies of kno\vledge without backers are reading,
writing and arithmetic.
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DON'T QUIT COLLEGE
if you arel7ra• 19 and want to
become a Naval Officer!
0

Critic-Judge Is Hertz
At Music Meets
Mr. Wayne 1S. H ertz, head of the
CWiC ·Music Department, acted as
judge for the s ·o uthwest Washington
Vocal Solo Contest last Saturday,
April 25, which was held in Kelso.
Next Saturday, May 2, Mr. H ertz wiU
jud•ge the Northwest Washington Vocal Contest to be h eld at the University of Washin'g ton.

MORE CHOIR TRIP
(Continued from page 1)
Puyallup High School, and the :Methodist Church in Sumner on Thursday,
May 7. The final day:, 1Friday, May
5, will be spent at Sumner, Auburn
a nd Kent high schools.
Staff Members
.Students, who . comprise the traveling choir ar e : First sopranos, Margaret Cotton, Ruth Crimp, Esther
J eanne Crippen, Joan 'E arlywine, 'Iris
Ivey, Evangeline .Norris, Dorothy
Trout, and Mary Jane Woodcock; sec0nd sopranos, Maryon Cotton, 'E lizabeth DeMonbrun, Phyllis rDowney,
Eleanor Mitchell·, Anita Nielson, Marian Nims, Marilyn Quilgley and Ercel
!S mit h.
First altos : Agnes Moser, Helen
·Owen, Mary Alice Phelps; Thea
1Shearer, Bonnie 1S'tevens, :Madelyn
Waltz, and Charlotte Gaze; second
altos: Shir ley Blanchard, 1Dora Brehm,
Dorothy Freeman, Betty 1Fowler, Betty Glidden, Harriet Hendrick, :Muriel
Hoigue, Barbara Lum, and Wilma
Oliver.
First tenors: B ill Ames, Dick Ellison, Ralph Manzo, Sosio Manzo, Mau rice Roger s, and Loren Troxel; second
tenors: Don Blood, Joe Clayton, Vic
For sythe, Leslie Loschen, Oliver
Shell, and Woodie Wilson.
First basses: Clifton A lford, Glenn
Baker, Hugh E'vans, ·Lowell Evans,
tClarence George, 'F red Okert , · and
John Schrader; second basses: Ed
Cornwall, Bruce .Dietrich, Ray Halverson, John Hopkins, .Ray Jongeward,
Howard Sprag u e, Al Buchanan, a nd
Gordon Kroodsma; accompanist, Evelyn Conant.
Ethel Kemp, White Swan; Marian
Young, White Swan; Arlin e Cooper,
White .Swan; Clifton ·A lford, .Sumner;
E lvir Bidgood, Port · Townsend; Marion Tucker, Port Townsend; Marie
Rumford, ·Seattle, and Phyllis Raymond, High Line.

You can serve your country best by
acting on this new Navy Plan now!
to fight for your
Y ou
country! Are you willing to
WANT

may volunteer to become a N a val
Aviation Officer. In this case, ydu
will be p ermitted to finish the second calendar year of college work
b efore you start your training to
b ecome a Flying Officer.
However, at a ny t ime during
this two-year p eriod, you may
h ave the opt ion to take immediately the prescribed examination
for Aviation Office r ... and, if successflll, be assign ed for Av iation
training. Students who fail in
their college courses or wh o withdraw from college will also have
the privilege of taking t h e Aviation
examination. Applicants who fail
to qualify in this t est will b e ordered to active duty' as Apprentice

for Aviation will be selected for
training to be Deck or Engineering Officers. In t hat case, you will
continue your college program
until you r eceive your bachelor's
degree, provided you maintain the
established university sta ndards.
Those whose grades a r e not high
enough to qualify them for Deck
or E ngineering Officer training
will be permit ted to finish their
second calendar yea r of college.
After this, they will b e 'ordered
to duty as Apprentice Seamen,
but because of their college training, they will have a better chance
for rapid advancem ent. At any
time, if a student should fail in
h is college courses, h e may be
orde r ed to active duty ·as an
Apprentice Seaman.
P ay sta r ts with active duty.
It's a r eal challenge ! It's a real
opportunity! Make every minute
count by doing something about
this n ew N avy plan today.'

work for it? T-0 toughen yourself
physically? To t r a in yourself
mentally for a r eal job in the
U nited States Navy? If you are,
t h e Navy wants you to enlist now.
You don't have to quit college.
You can stay in college, continue
your studies to prepare for active
duty in the air or on the sea.
And you r collage will h elp you
do it! In cooperation with the
Navy, it offers a ll fresh men and
sophomores who are seventeen
and not yet twenty, special training that may win for you the coveted Wings of Gold of a Naval
Aviat ion Officer or a commission
as a Deck or Engineering Officer. · ~eamen.
How to Become an Officer
Deck ·or Engineeril!'lg Officers
To get t his special Navy training, Those who qualify in the classifiyou enlist now as a n Apprentice cation t est and do not v olunteer
Seaman. Then you m ay continue
in college, but you will include
special courses str essing physical
DON'T WAIT ••• ACT TODAY
d evelopment, mathem a tics and
physics. After you successfully
complete 172 calendar years in 1. Take this announcement to the Dean of your college;
college, you will b e given a classification test.
2. Or go to the nearest N avy Recruiting Station.
Aviation Officers
3. Or mail coupon below for FREE BOOK giving full details.
If you qualify b~ this t est, you

2
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

U.S. Navy Recruiting Bureau, Div. V-1
30th Street and 3rd Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Please send m e your free book on the Navy Officer training plan for college
freshmen and sophomores. I am a student 0 , a parent of a student 0 who
is
years old attending
College at _ __ _ _ __ _ __

Address_ _ _ ____________________________

City &

State'---------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

